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WHY THEY ARE INVESTING.

An English solicitor, who is con-

nected with some of the moneyed syn-

dicates which are creating so much
talk in the newspapers at the present
time, explains the reason why so much
foreign capital is seeking investment
in the United States just at present.

"In the first place," he says, "this
syndicate is not operating with En-

glish capital altogether. Money from
all sections of the continent pours in-

to London for the purpose of being
invested in American enterprises."

"What is the reason for it?"
"Well, the truth is there is a wide-

spread impression throughout the
money centers of Europe that the
whole continent is drifting in the di-

rection of war. This idea is growing
rapidly, and is causing the withdrawal
of money from enterprises through-
out Europe. It explains the reason
for the great, industrial depression
which has prevailed for some time,

and which seems to be on the increase
rather than upon the wane. Capital-it- s

are looking for something which
will be safer than European stocks
when this time shall come, and they
are sending their money to this side
of the Atlantic in order to be pre-

pared when the crash comes. This
explains talk often heard now of Eng-

lish syndicates investing in all sorts
of American enterprises."

Gold quartz lodes are so abundant
in Alaska that it is not a question
where to find them, but as to which
will pay best to open and work. The
Treadwell mine on Douglass Island
has the largest gold quartz crushing
mill in the world, running 240 stamps
day and night The mill, it is esti-

mated, will send $2,000,000 worth of
pnre gold to the mint at San Fran-
cisco during the present year, and it
has been successfully worked at about
this rate for nearly three years. It is
owned by less than a dozen very rich
men of San Francisco and elsewhere,
and consists of a mountain of gold-beari-

quartz which could not be
exhausted at the present consumption
of the mill in a hundred years. There
is no shafting or timbering required;
every shovelful of the rocky hill is
passed through the mill as it is
blasted from the mountain side. This
is but one of the mines; dozens are
being opened at different points. The
marvel is, as to what can be done
with so much of the precious metal.

Such cities as "Washington, Balti-
more, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and smal-

ler towns near by, have suffered ter-r-il

ly from rainstorms this year. They
have been flooded time and again. No
longer ago than the 19th of July a
heavy rain-fa- ll did great damage in
all the towns of southern Ohio. In
Cincinnati many streets were flooded
because the sewers were too small to
carry off the water as fast as it fell.
In many basements Chinese laundry- -
men were found perched on their
tables the morning after the storm,
and water had to be pumped out of
many cellars, where great damage
was done.

If the Mills bill had been enacted
the British capitalists would not be
coming to this country just now to
make investments. They could have
employed their money at home in that
event in making the goods for this
country which our own factories have
been supplying, and which they al
ways will supply while we give them
a fair amount of protection.

The air is full of gigantic schemes
of railway consolidation. They are
the recoil from the blow inflicted by
the inter-stat- e law upon commerce
and free organization of transports
tion industries. The inter-stat- e law
really pointed the way to a general
consolidation of railway interests as
plainly as anything could do.

The interstate commerce act has
given the Canadian Pacific a decided
advantage over American railroads in
the transportation of Pacific coast
freight. It may be good policy to
build up a Canadian "monopoly" for
the purpose of killing United States
monopolies, but there are some people
who yet question it ,

Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn, a large
and densely populated thoroughfare,
has not been cleaned for five years-Fou- r

inches of refuse cover the pave-

ments in many places, and in some
sections the street has been allowed to
run to grass. The gutters are clogged
with refuse and the sewers are use-
less.

We do not notice that the free trade
papers give us any explanation of the
curious phenomenon exhibited in the
fact that hundreds of millions of dol-
lars of English capital are flowing in-

to this country, to be invested under
the blighting influence of a protective
tarifil

Acjcokbing to the New Orleans
TiMes-Democr- at the negro has
proved to be a total failure. Our es
teemed contemporary seems to forget
how useful the colored brethren are
for counting purposes when a con-
gressional apportiontment is made.

A writer on the New York Trib-
une, describing the departure of the
Umbria, thus epitomizes the advance
in things maritime in four centuries:
"Columbus' little fleet might almost
have swung from the davits."

Warm weather often causes extreme
tired leeling and debility, and in the
weakened condition of the system, dis-
eases arising from impure blood are li-

able to appear. To gain strength, to
overcome disease, and to purify, vital-
ize, and enrich the Jijood, take Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

WHAT A WOMAS CA.X DO.

Some unknown philosopher thus
essays to tell up what a woman can
do which a man need not essay or at-
tempt, viz:

She can come to a conclusion with-
out the slightest trouble of reasoning
on it, and no sane man can do that.

bix or them can talk at once and get
along first rate, and no two men can
do that

She can safely stick fifty pins in her
dress while he is getting one under
his thumb nail.

She is cool as a cucumber in half a
dozen tight dresses and skirts, while
a man will sweat and fume and growl
in one loose shirt.

She can talk as sweet as peaches
and cream to the woman she hates,
while two men would be punching
each other's head before they had ex-
changed ten words.

She can throw a stone with a curve
that would be a fortune to a base ball
pitcher.

She can say "No," in such a low
voice that it means "Yes."

She can sharpen a lead pencil if
you give her plenty of time and plenty
of pencils.

She can dance-- all night in a pair of
shoes two sizes too small for her, and
enjoy every minute of the time.

She can appreciate a kiss from her
husband seventy-fiv- e years after the
marriage ceremony is performed.

She can go to church and afterwards
tell you what every woman in the
congregation had on, and in some rare
instances can give you some faint
idea of what the text was.

She can walk half the night with a
colicky baby in her arms without
once expressing the desire of murder
ing the infant

She can but what's the use? A
woman can do anything or everything,
and do it well.

She can do more in a minute than
a man .can do in an hour, and do it
better.

She can drive a man crazy in twenty-f-

our hours, and then bring him to
a paradise in two seconds by simply
tickling him under the chin, and there
does not live that mortal son of
Adam's misery who can do it.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thinghas caused such

a general revival of trade at J. W.
Conn's Drug Store as his giving away
to their customers of so many free trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all
throat and lung diseases qnickly cured.
You can test it before buying by getting
a trial bottle free, large,size Si. Every
bottle warranted.

A farmer, whose luok in Nebraska
Disappointed him, went to Alaska,

where ho wooed, it was said,
A lass anxious to wed,

Bat be hadn't the courage to ask her.

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has been at-
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health to tlie use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If you
are troubled with any disease of the
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standing you will surelv find re
lief by use of Electric Bitters. Sold at
50jc and fci per bottle at j, w. Conn's
Drug store.

The Paris Tailor
Has just received the most elegant
stock: 01 spring ana bummer suitings.
Don't miss going to see him. He turns
out Elegant Fits, and sells very cheap.

If you want to have a fine suit of
clothes go to the Paris Tailor. He can
make the best fitting suits and sells the
cheapest

Sleals Coofited. to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Go to Jeff's lor Oysters.

Don't buy any clothing, but go at
once to the Pans Tailor first. He keeps
the finest selections at the cheapest
prices, andturns out the best work in
Astoria.

Rooms.
A few rooms to let with board, at

Mrs. E. C. Holden's boarding house,
corner Main and Fourth streets.

Ludlow's Ladies' 53.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

C. R. F. P. Union Notice.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Columbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at Ross' Opera
House, Saturday, August 3rd, 1889, at
7:30 p. m.

At this meeting the annual election
of officers will take place, and all mem-
bers in good standing are requested to
attend. a. Seafklbt.

President
A. SuTToy. Secretary.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at p. J. Goodman's.

GlirenGrfftrFitAer'sCastorii

AN ASTONISHING CHANGE.

"lly dear madam, I novor saw you loo!-J"-?

eo woll, and you vrcro eo poorly, tor.."
'I'os, doctor, Joy's Vegetable Snrsapanilaia

tho grandest thing in tho world for ran-dow-

nervous and debilitated women. That's the
secret of my appearance."

Up to a month ago Mrs. Belden, an clCc rly
lady, living at 510 Mason street, San FtehcI-:od- ,

was falling In health and flesh so rapidly c.3 ;o
seriously alarm her relavives. Sfco o:r
writes: "I have taken but one bottle cf Jo, c
Vegetable Sarsaparilla, but It is -I

am regaining my lost flesh anJ hivo n- -

felt as well In years."

advice to 3iothebs .
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used lor children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chollc, and is the best remedy for

cent a bottle.

All Hi. ;:i;t':: ini'UJeines advertised
in ii. jiajtf., Ui'4"inT w:th thi choicest
I'lT'un.ery. .u:ii !.ili-- i uvlicles, We., ."aniftS.U!': it tho lmvt-- .t prices, at .1. W.
CiH.il'-- . iri! stiie. opposite Oeitlefct

Astoria.

TeleulionMiodtfiue: House.
Uest Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 2.1 cts., per week Sl-r- 0. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Auction and Sociable.
The Ladies of the Norwegian Lutheran

Church Spwing Society will hold an Auction
and Sociable at the Pacific Union Cannery,
upper Astoria. Friday, the 2nd tlav or Au-
gust, 7 :30 1 m.. the proceeds to go" to the
Church. All are invited.

Ross' Opera House.
ONE NIGHT,

Friday, August 2nd, '89.

PAT KILLEN

PAT KILLEN. Heat Champion ot
the Northwest.

PKOF. ANDEltSON, of Chicago.

SIX-ROUN- D SET-T-O

Between Charley Webber and Charles Kem-me- l,
Light Weights.

Killen Is on his way to San Francisco to
fight Joe McAullffe for a $2,500 purse given
by the Golden Gate Club.

$100 Offered to Anyone Standi-
ng; in Front oi Killen

Four Rounds.
Admission, (Gallery) 50 cents.
Reserved Seats St 00

Doors open at 8 o'clock p. m.
Reserved seats Wednesday morning, July

31, 8 A. si., at the New York Novelty Store.

Erani Excursion
For the Benefit or the

Western Amateur Band
TO

ilwaco and Return
SUNDAY. AUGUST 4th,

On the large and elegant steamer T. J. Pot-
ter, leaving Flavel's wharf at 8 A. m.

Tickets, Itond Trip - - - 5100
Children - - - so cents.

E. J. Liddicoat,
Contractor, Builder and Carpenter.

Open to take all Kinds of Carpenter Work.
Holt & McCurtrie's old carpenter shop,

next to Methodist Church.

Auction Sale
OF

Clothing, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods and Fancy Goods,

At M. C. Crosby's old stand, at seven
o'clock every evening, ana during the day
at auction prices. R. Houseman.

TEEE
Poor Mai's Chance

Messrs. Robb & Parker have Sixty
Acres Land.

Four-fift- of which Is entirely clear and
fit to build on immediately

Adjacent to the Slclpniiort Landing,
Which will be laid out in five-ac- tracts,
each tract divided into four parts by

each tract to sell for $zoo, or
or one block for S150, and up-

wards. Persons wishing the first chance at
this desirable Suburban Property will call
on Messrs. Robb & Parker, Real Estate
Agents, for full Information.

For Rent.
mnE STORK ADJOINING RUCKSR'S
X Restaurant. Best location in the city
for store or ofilce. Price, including fixtures,

S25 per month.
Possession on August 1st.

J. 11. MANSELL.
Real Estate Broker.

Auction Sale.
Steamer "C. M. Belshaw"

Will bo sold at auction at my Cannery,
Astoria, Or., August 5th. I8S9.

Hull is nearly new : Boiler has new tubes,
and engine was thoroughly overhauled, hull
caulked, etc., last April.

Terms, Cash.
GEO. W. HUME.

City Tax Notice.
NOTICE IS nEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

of the City or Astoria, Clatsop
County, Oregon. Is now in mv hands for col-
lection, and will remain with me for thirty
days, after which time the taxes remaining
unpaid will be deemed delinquent, and as
such will be returned to the Auditor.

J. G. HUSTLER,
City Treasurer and Tax Collector.

Astoria, July 25, 1889.

J. H. MANSELL,- REAL ESTATE BROKER, -
NOTARY PUBLIC FOK STATE OF OKEGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 18S3. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. IT. Telegraph Oillcc. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

lit

Note Prices in 0

All Books Marked Way Down.

C Ju HALL & GO,
Office (Temporarily)

Real Estate
STOCKS, BONDS AND MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED,

STORES, OFFICES, AND TENIMENTS RENTED, RENTS COL
LECTED, REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF NON-

RESIDENTS TAKEN CARE OF.

Insurance on Buildings, Office, Household Goods and Merchandise placed in a
variety or the best companies in the country.

Arrangements are being perfected to meet the wants of the surrounding
Townships in our line of business.

Investors from abroad will find it to their interest to to correspond with us,
and strangers coming to the city are invited to call on us for any courtesies they
may need.

Parties from outside can write to us for
A carriage is always waiting to show

REFERENCES:
Bank of Neiigh, Neligh, Nebraska; City

JSew
Geo.

obb &

THE

m ESTATE

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HAPJW ARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
STOVES. TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin. Copper.
ASTORIA TRANSFER

AND

Livery Stables.
Conveyances ot any kind, on short notice.
Transferring Baggage, etc., a speclalt y.
Telephone No,

SHERMAN & WARD:

Store

BOOKS
ur Window

Cor. 3rd and Cass Sts.

Brokers.

any errands wanted done in the city.
customers and strangers the city.

Bank, Clinton. Fifth Avenue

Parker,

LIVE

AGENT

DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainer and
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria, Or.

GEO. JI'LKAK", SAM. FREEMAN.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

SpecIahAttentionpaldtoall Ship and Steam-bo-

Repairing.
HORSESHOEING.

Logging Camp "Work a Specialty. All kinds
of Blacksmlthlng done to order.

Shop, corner Jefferson and Olney streets,
Astoria, Oregon.

Bank, xork; Kountsie uros., umana, iseDrasKa;
Rev. C. Hall, Astoria, Or.

AND

CO.

12.

around

Iowa:

Notice.

PLEASE SETTLE ACCOUNTS ON OR
August loth, and present claims

Mid bills against me up to that time.
M. STDDZINSKI.

New York Novelty
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTJES

:Oltxi.l3L BooIslS,

Money's Wi
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provision?.
Everything lu a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

Ttie Highest Price raid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

O)
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Mr

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEAIiEli IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and ITsgetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

LEAVE PORTLAND :

Foot of Alder Street
Dally, except Tuesday, at.. .7 .00 a. m.

LEAVE ASTORIA :

Wilson & Fisher's Dock.
Dally, except Tuesday, at --8 :00 p. r.

The Lurline.

FAST TIME BETWEEN

Portland and Astoria !

LEAVE ASTORIA,
Main St. Wharf.

Dally, omitting Monday, at ... 7 a.m.
ON SUNDAY, at. 7 p.m.

LEAVE PORTLAND.

Every Night at. . 8 p. si.
EXCEPT SUNDAY NIGHT.

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.

Will Cap and Crimp 96 CANS per MINUTE.

It has proved to Reduce the Leakage more
than 60 per cent, less than hand capped.

Price, $600. Orders complied with by

The Jensen Can-Filli- Machine Oo.

Van Ousen & Go.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Q-rooerio-s, lESto.

Virginia Cigar anfl Toliacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS.&o

Seaside Boarding.
Parties desiring Good Board and Clean,

Comfortable Lodging at Reasonable
Terms, can be accommodated at

Mrs. May Ross' Private Boarding

House,
Three blocks hplnw Orlmes Bridee. Sea- -

Side, Oregon.

Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I

of Chung Lung on the corner of Concomly
and Lafayette streets, In the city of Asto-
ria, and will take possession and control
thereof, Saturday. August loth, l889tat noon.

r.HLO f. l'AKKKK. CAKLA. IISMIX

Parker & Hanson
SICCKSSOK TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Naw Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

OVER 30 PATTERNS.
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

Seaside Bakery.
Bestniilk Bread ami

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fino Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candies.
JOHSSOJI, BROM.

CAND Manufactured aud For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

M Bread, Cake and Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAV HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Lirgo and Well Selected Stock of Fine

DiaiMsi Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Wntch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

HERE ARE BARGAINS.

Stoves at Cost!
And everything at Reduced Prices at

J. A. Montgomery's
Tin Ware, Granite Ware, House

Furnishing Goods, Pumps,

Zincs, Builders' Hardware, Etc.

The Entire Stock at Very Low Prices.

J. A. Montgomery.

Th. Olsen.
(Examineret Dansk Apotheker.)

Prescription Druggist.
Twenty-si- x Years Experience.

Water Street - Astoria, Oregon,

CO TO

Thompson & Ross
And get some of those No. One

California Canned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap
Nstice.

IS nEREBY GIVEN THAT INOTICEpurchased the Laundry business
of John Kee, near Welch Bros.' ofilce on
Water street, in Shlvely's Astoria, and will
entirely succeed said John Kee, in said bus-
iness at noon, Saturday, August 3rd.

HUJMi 0Ui,


